RAG 2016

- Rosetta Advisory Group 2016 Meeting Agenda
- Efficient and Secure Deposit of Data Objects and Opening Library Collections to the Public
  Hadar Miller, CIO, National Library of Israel
- Fitting Rosetta to the Circumstances
  Teresa Soleau, Digital Library Specialist, Getty Research Institute
  Jennifer L. Thoegersen, Data Curation Librarian, University of Nebraska-Lincoln
- Follow-up on the 2015 Rosetta User Group Update
  Adi Alter, Rosetta Product Manager, Ex Libris
- Ingesting and Managing Digital Content at Scale
  Josh Weisman, Rosetta Development Director, Ex Libris
- Integrating Alma and Rosetta at the National Library of New Zealand
  Kirsty Smith, NDHA Analyst, Preservation Research & Consultancy, National Library of New Zealand
  Opher Kutner, Rosetta Business Analyst, Ex Libris
- Let's Talk Shop
  Michelle Lindlar, Technical Analyst, Technische Informationsbibliothek Hannover (TIB) - German National Library of Science and Technology
- Metadata Extractors in Rosetta: Is One for Each Format Enough?
  Andrea Byrne, Digital Preservation Process Administrator, Archives New Zealand
- Micro and Macro Services in a Digital Preservation Environment
  Chris L. Erickson, Digital Preservation Officer, Brigham Young University
- Preservation, Provenance, and Rosetta
  Steve Knight, Programme Director Preservation Research & Consultancy, National Library of New Zealand
- Rosetta Operations Highlights
  Judith Fraenkel, Director of Support, Ex Libris
- Rosetta Product Update and Roadmap
  Dvir Hoffman, VP Product Management and Marketing, Ex Libris and Adi Alter, Rosetta Product Manager, Ex Libris
- Rosetta Proof of Concept - a Strategic Case Study Session
  Prashant Pandey, Director Content Development, State Library of Queensland
- Rosetta User Group Annual Update
Steve Knight, Programme Director Preservation Research & Consultancy, National Library of New Zealand and Chair of the Rosetta User Group

- **The TIFF Format**

Dr. Henrike Berthold, Head of Division IT Infrastructure and Digital Preservation, Saxon State and University Library